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AN AcT to anend sections 1-10? and 1-1 34, Rej_ssue
Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. relatingto accountants; to change the nearbership ofthe Nebraska State Boartl of puUfic
Accountancy; to provide qualifications; tochang€ the tern of office; to authori-zeprofessional corporations to be registered topractice accounting; to authorize the boardto require continuing education: and torepeal the original sections.Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section
of Nebraska, 19113, best a tu tesfollocs:

1-107r Reissue
anentled to"
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Revis etl
reatl as

1-107. There is hereby createal a--Boara--ofPublie-leeountaael-in-aad-f, or-the-Statc-of -ltcbra=ka7-- tobe--ltacrn--as the lt€braska itate Board of public
Accountancy. The boartl shall consist of fire sevenDenbersT appointed by the Governor?---tteibefs--of=[a
bo a rd-- shall- -be- -eitizens--of --thc-- Un iteil-- states--anAre:ideats -of -this-state;--ene-of -thc--ie!b.!s-- shall-- !eantl the Autlitor of public Accounts, vho shall serve assecretary of the board and have charge of all therecortls of the boartl. for-the-first-treDtJ--years--flotrr
Septetrbcr-207-{9577-oac Until Seplenber !e-_1095-tgo ofthe nenbers shall be a--pcrscn person.s--itr6-Ii"--tare
registeretl antl has qualified as i Futfic aeeo,rnlailaccountants untler the provisions of sections l-12g to'l-130. The other nenbers shall be persons rho holdcertified public accountant certificaaes issued underthe lacs of this state, and rho aas certifietl public accountants.

re in active practice
AU nenbers_Shal1 !e

the--nc 3--ofartl -f ir .-aPpo an-the--lud+tor
of -?ublie-leeounts-sh aiI+-hold- of{+ ee7 -orte- f o!-onc--tea??onc--f or--tro--rearsT --and--tro--f or--th!ca- -1ears- -ftoaScPtcrlbcr-2€a-{957e-thc-teri-o f-caeh-to-bc-ilcsiEnated- b,t hc-€oret nor- -in- -aak ing--tIe-
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de in each condroq<
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this_agt-_![e cggernor Ehall appein!- thEee atltlitional
nembers for terms of one, thEee. an(l four years! Their
successors sha1l be appointetl for terns of tlrlcc Eour
years. Vacancies occurring tluring a tern shall be
filled by appointneDt for the unexpiretl tern. UPon the
expiration of his tern of office a nenber shaI1 continue
to serve until his successor sha1l have been apPointetl
antl shall have gualified. The Governor shall renove
fron the board any nenber, other than the Autlitor of
Public Accounts, rhose Pernit to Practice has becone

or has been revoked or suspentled, antl mdYr after
g, renove any member of the boaral for negl€ct of

voi
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tlut
Autl

41,
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or other just cause. No Person, other than the
tor of Public Accounts, rho has servetl tro

sueecsgirc a coeplete tc!!s-of-o!c7-trot-or--thrc€ tgEtr
o! fggl years shall be eligible for reappointrent.
unti:t-aftc!-the-lapse-of-ona-rear; Appointment to fill
an unexpired tern shall not be consitleretl as a conplete
ter[.

sec. 2. That section 1-130, Reissue ReYisea
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amentletl to Eead as
folLou s:

1-134. A corporation rhich, on Septetrber 20,
1957, had a place of business in this state, ras
permittetl to engage in the practice of public accounting
in this state, sas actually so engaged antl chich at that
tine hatl fully conpliett rith all laws of this state
relating to it, may register with the boartl as a
corporation engagetl in the practice of public accounting
on or before January 1, 1958. Registlatiqq-a1so-4ga-le
maEg_bl_anl_se rperati on orga n izetl--Pgrsuqnt--to--ChaDteE
2'!L-acticl-g-22. Application for such registration nust
be nade upon the affitlavit of an officer of such
corporation. The boartl shal1 in each case tletermine
yhether the applicant is eligible for registration. A
corporation chich is so registered antl rhich holfls a
pernit i-ssued unaler the provisions of section 1-136 nay
practice public accounting antl, in that connection, nay
use a corporate name uhich indicates, as a part of such
name, that it is engagett in such practice if it hatl such
coEporate nane on Septenber 20. 1957.

Sec. 3
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gectien 1-1J2:
Sec. 4- That original sections

1-134, Reissue Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska,
re pea letl.
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